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BREAKFAST UNTIL 12PM, SUNDAYS UNTIL 1PM

Morning Bites

o

All omelets are made with four eggs.
Served with your choice of side and toast.
Add cheese or additional toppings for $1.

PANCAKES

Stack of two $4
m
CALIFORNIAN $13
CLASSIC $10
Stack of three $5
Bacon | avocado | sour cream | pico de gallo
e
Two eggs | choice of side | choice of bread
**Weekends Only**
MILE HIGH $13
Add sausage or bacon for $2
l
Ham | onions | bell peppers
SUNRISE SANDWICH $9
FLORENTINE $13
e
Scrambled eggs | choice of bacon or
Spinach | onions | mushrooms | feta cheese
sausage | American cheese | choice of
t
TRIPLE BOGEY $13
bread | choice of side
Bacon | ham | sausage
s
Upgrade to a croissant for $1
* no substitutions
EGGS BENEDICT $10
Two poached eggs | Canadian bacon |
SIDES:
Hollandaise sauce | English muffin |
TATER TOTS,
Served with your choice of side and toast.
choice of side
HASHBROWNS,
$1 for each topping:
HOMESTYLE POTATOES
AVOCADO TOAST $7
Avocado, bell peppers, mushrooms,
OR FRESH FRUIT
Avocado spread | grilled artisan bread |
tomatoes, onions, spinach, sausage,
BREAD:
two over easy eggs | cilantro | tomatoes |
bacon, ham, cheddar, Swiss, jack or
WHEAT
feta crumbles | truffle oil
pepper jack cheese.
WHITE
STEAK & EGGS $16
SOURDOUGH OR
ENGLISH MUFFIN
Hanger steak | Chimichurri sauce |
two eggs | choice of side | choice of bread
build your own omelet $10

FRENCH TOAST $7

Grilled brioche slices |
powered sugar | syrup | butter

so-cal
BREAKFAST BURRITO $10
Scrambled eggs | cheese | choice of
bacon, chorizo or sausage | choice of side
CHORIZO & EGGS $10
Chorizo | scrambled eggs | black beans |
crumbled feta | pico de gallo | sour cream |
choice of corn or flour tortillas

morning sips
Bloody Mary............. $6.00
Mimosa....................$5.25
Screwdriver..............$5.75
Greyhound................$5.75
Modelo Michelada......$6.00
Manmosa..................$8.00

Absolutely no separate checks for parties of 8 or more. 18% gratuity will added to parties of 8 or more.
Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. Please notify your server of any known food allergies.

NACHOS GRANDE $10
Tortilla chips | black beans | nacho cheese |
jalapeños | pico de gallo | sour cream |
guacamole - Add chicken $3
CHICKEN WINGS $10
Small order (6) Large order (10) $15
Plain, Buffalo or Thai sweet chili
SHISHITO PEPPERS $6
In teriyaki glaze
BBQ PULLED PORK SLIDERS $11
Four pulled pork sliders | coleslaw |
chipotle aioli | choice of side

Drinks
Coffee $2.50
Hot Tea $2.50
Iced Tea $2.50

10 Beers on Tap
SIDES:
FRIES, TATER TOTS,
FRUIT OR HOUSE SALAD.

Fountain Drinks $3
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist,
Root Beer, Raspberry Iced Tea,
& Pink Lemonade
*complimentary refill with food purchase*

BURGER
SPECIAL!
Ask your server

bottle & can beers
Buns & Breads

salads

THE CLASSICS

CHICKEN CAESAR $12
Romaine lettuce | grilled chicken |
croutons | parmesan cheese
CHICKEN GREENS $13
Field greens | tomatoes | crumbled
feta cheese | dried cranberries |
cucumber | candied walnuts |
balsamic vinaigrette

FISH & CHIPS $13
Beer-battered Alaskan cod | coleslaw |
fries | tartar sauce
BALLPARK DOG $7
Diced onions | choice of side
TAILGATE CHILI BOWL $6
Diced onions | cheddar cheese
FISH TACOS $11
Two fried fish tacos | cabbage | cheese |
pico de gallo | chipotle aioli | chips | beans
STEAK FRITES $16
Hanger steak | Chimichurri sauce |
fries | house salad

Absolutely no separate checks for parties of 8 or more. 18% gratuity will added to parties of 8 or more.
Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. Please notify your server of any known food allergies.

ask your server

for the table

Served with your choice of side.

BODACIOUS BURGER $12
Certified Angus Beef patty | lettuce |
tomato | onion | toasted bun |
choice of cheese
Customize it! (ask your server)
FIREBIRD $12
Buttermilk fried chicken | spicy
oil | coleslaw | sliced pickles |
Dijon aioli | toasted bun
CALI CHICKEN $12
Grilled chicken breast | bacon |
tomato | avocado | Swiss cheese |
Ciabatta bread
DELI $10
Turkey or ham | lettuce | tomato |
mayo | choice of cheese | choice
of bread
TURKEY BLTA $12
Grilled sourdough Levain | sliced
turkey | bacon | lettuce | tomato |
avocado | chipotle aioli

